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riiosp]u)ro.soeiu‘i‘ decay cliaraeitirislicH (PDC) of CaS . Nd Jiiiero- 
crystallino plu»splior.s are studied at room tompoiattire, 302‘’K; and 
traj) depth is evaluated by ]>eeliiig off the lo^ / —/ curves The value 
of trap depth also calculated by Curit^  formula of thermoluiuiuescmice 
(TL) resembles AMtli that calculated from RBC to a good approximation. 
Variation iii decay constant with Nd-concentratioii shows a faij- agroo- 
iiieiit with th(‘ results of llourescence The results obtained in the 
present investigation aie in consonance with the theory of Randall 
& Wilkins and giv e consistent intei’prcd-atiou in favour of the kinetics 
of aftci-glow,
1 [ntroduotion
The knowledge* of ilefect Hti’iKtures and its connection with distribution of energy 
levels in the band gap of solids is an important prerequisite for the thoi ough under­
standing of luminescence phenomenon. Rare earth activated alkaline earth sul- 
jiludo plinsphors have attractt‘d the attciit.ion of various workeis in i‘ccent years. 
In the presciil. woik an attempt has been made to undeistand the luminescent 
nataue of (^aS ■ Nd phosphois and to know the decay law, the typ(' of kinetics 
mvolvcul and thi* disti ibution of trap levels through phosphorescence decay 
(diaraotenstics (PD(^) and also through thermoluminescence (TL) studies.
2. Expmrimhntal
Preparation of phosphors
Following Bhawalkars method (Bliawalkar 1951) clean t ijiusparent pieces 
of gypsum are taken. They are finely powdered to tJie grain size of about 200/(. 
and purified by nitric acid treatment This powder is teinicd as host. Likewise, 
the reducing agent carbon is also purified. Host and carbon arc mixed in the 
ratio of 5 'i  and fluxed with A.R. gi’ade hypo taken equal to the weight of carbon. 
To an intimate mixturi* of these the varying amount of activator nt-odyminm is 
added and this charge is fired at 930 hours. Finally it is pulvarised
and collected as phosphor,
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M m snrejn fvt of decay and iherw>oluminesce.')]cc
l»i UiR prt‘sm l. ih r  studios o f PDC  and TL are inado on Iho apparatus used 
b y  Maeliwo (Macliwo 1900) and Vorma & Bliawalkar (1971) respeoiivoly. Tho 
phosphors ai'o oxoilod by 36!)0A radiations at room tomporaiuro o f 302°K . Tho 
oiniitod lummosoi'iu't* is rocordod in arbitrary i n its in li'rnis of tlie  deflections ot 
Tin-sJoy fj;alvauomoter (sonsitivnty 10"® am p /m m ) which is connect ed via  a TP21 
])hoto-mul1iplier t-iibo.
In case of PDCJ, just after tho excitation  is cut-off, tho decreasing dofleclion 
w ith  increasing tim e is looordod
In case o tT L  the excited pliosphors are flrst allowed to  decay out to  the same 
low  value (her(‘ a fixed ga]\"anometer reading) and then licatcd above room tem - 
pei’ature by  constant; warming la te . Tlu  ^ rat(‘ is carefully determ ined from cali­
bration curves The pliosphor glow increases w ith  the rise o f tem perature to  
a certain lim it and then decreases Sucli a change in glow with tem perature is
recorded for TL. \\
R cw lts o f PD C
D ecaying in tensity  1 is ]ilotted against, tim e t. Such a i)lot\ term ed as PDC  
shows a fast decline of in tensity  follmred by  slow onc' P iirther log /  is plotted  
versus I m  F igu ie  1 Tt is not a satraight line and lienee indicates non-exponentlaI 
decay of these pliosphors Tlu*. log / —log t p lots (figure 2) sh()\ '^ a lm ost linea l ity
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1. Log I— t plot (curve) poeled-off.A’-axis ..tirno msec. T-axis ..intensity uiarbitiary 
uiuts.
which helps in  concluding that the PDC is liyperbohc m nature. The degree of 
linearity is  therefore estim ated by evaluating correlation coefficient r  (Agnihotii 
& Ranade 1968), the values o f which arc close to  nnily. The\ are given in Table ] . 
Such type o f PDC  can bo rcpiescnted by a power law ns suggest ed by Randall & 
VVdkins (1945a) T hey considered hyperbolic deca> as the I'esnlt of superposition
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2. L o g  i — lo g  i p lo in  for  UciiSiNd P h o . ip l io ts .  A'-ti\ih .tinn* iii hcl, I'^axi.s i i i i o n s i t y  
111 arbjtriti'y  unitK
(>r I exponentials corrospoiifiing to  dirforont traps B y pocling-otT procecliirf^ as 
siiggcifstod by Bube (I960), it is x>f»sf^ ible to  break up IJie log 7--// decay curve 
into tiUroc dift'orcnli oompoiioiits, as sliov ii 'm figure 1 CoiTesponding to tljesc 
conipoueiits tliroe d ittcicut tra-p depths arc obtiimed by using the ibllowing equa­
tions ;
ami
7 7 o o x p (-p 0  ...(a)
p  — .V GXp{— J^lk.T),  .(b)
.. (1)
where p  js tlie  probability of escape of olectj'ons from tiaps per sec , a* js attem pt 
to escape fiequency or frequency factor (hei(‘ 10‘7sec.), E  is traji depth, k  the  
BoUzmaiiri constant and T the teiuxieraturc lu “K . The values ol E  tJius calculated  
are tabulated  in Table 1, and la iei on term ed as sluv', middle and last.
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Tu/blo 1. V alues of trap  depth, correlation coefficient and decay  
constant calculated from PD C
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R e s u l t s  o f  T L
TL curves lor a number ol phosphors a ie  p lotted  as glowing 1 vcjsus rising 
T  (ligure 3) for three warming rates, =  0.275, — 0 590 and /i.j — 0 720
degree per sec. Corresponding to  these throe the glow pcnilv intensities 
are obtained. Tire values o f E  for all the sam ples are calculated by 1 vu  formulae 
given  below  : one by R andall «!t W ilkins (1945b)
E (e v )  =  k T g  log s -  20.73 k T g ,
and the other by Curio (1963) 
E (e v )  =r
T ,C K )-T ,(fils)
K i m
(2)
wliere the ’^^ alue.s o f and K  are obtained giapliically  foj va iiou s sets of 0  =  /Jjs, 
The ^"allleB of E  are shown in the table 2.
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T  versus J pIoLs of T L  for ('iiS:Nd. Heatiiif? latnh are fix 0 276 “iC/sec, - 
0.5J)7 "^ K/fiec, -- 0 72‘’K/soc' A'-axis temper at m e  in ^K. Y-axis / in arlntiaiy 
umls.
Table '1 allies o f trap depth  Irom T L-studies as calculated by  
throe heating rates, viz;
-  0.273"K/Hee., / A 0 .5 9 7 ° K / s e c .  and -  0.720"K/sec.
E { e v ) IromOui'ie’s Tonnnla E { f v ) ti’oin Uandall &, Wilkins
No. Sample
No /A /^3 /A
Form 111 a
P 2 0 ^
J 11 0 7122 0 7003 0 7157 0 5862 0 5916 0 6112
12 0.718S 0 7122 0.7383 0 5916 0.6016 0 6244
:i i:i 0 7089 0 6829 0 7071 0,5833 0 6809 0 6039
4 14 0 7155 0.6971 0,7079 (1 5887 0,5887 0 6059
5 ir> 0 7178 0 6895 0 7499 0.6906 0.5826 0,6397
() 10 0 7155 0 7174 0 7157 0 6887 0 5823 0 6112
7 17 0 7360 0.7433 0.6210 0.6342
S IH 0 7188 0 6992 0.7136 0 5916 0.5906 0 6094
0 19 0 721 1 0,7057 0 7157 0 5942 0 5960 0.6112
10 20 0 7081 0.6982 0.6879 0 5830 0 5898 0 5882
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3. DmoTTsraoir
Tlio eq 1(b) due to  R andall & W ilkins is o f fundam ental im portance. The roH 
of traps seeks atten tion  in long duration pliosphoresconce and TL as an inherent 
m echanism  Report;S about short b red  traps causing exponential PDC arc eoni  ^
m ouly lound. lIsuall3  ^ lor a single trap depth  the eq. 1(b) depends on assimqj, 
lion s . (a) tqoction ol eloctrons is the only rate determ ining processt^s. and (1)) 
radiationless transitjons and piobabiJity o f retrapping are negligible. It represent,s 
a pundy (‘xponeniia l decay Tlieoi'etical and experim ental stiulu^s on RCl.Tl 
type of lum -photocouductuig phospliois (W illiam s 1951) obey such a decay la^ .^ 
Further as the number oi‘ exponentia lly  distributed traps nicroases, the deca^ 
takes the form of hyperbolic nature due to their superposition. The minimum  
iiumbej' o f exponentials lecpurod to do so can he tlu’ec as suggested by Eulie 
111 the present case such an analysis apjioars to h v  ti ue Superposition o f trappmo 
levels at rliffeimit (Miergies makes the em ission (om plicated . I f  tlie  decay obeys 
first- order k inetics, for more than one tia p  depths tlu' decay can be givmi by 
m odifying eq. (1) in  the aetivatio ii energy range o \ ' E  a-ud lo i N c d E  numbt'i
o f traps as below ■ (Randall tK: W ilkins, 19d5a.) \
y — J jVg.A i i x p ( ^ E j k T )  cx p [— exp(- 
»
\
- E j k T ) } d E \
or,
1 ~-
oxp(.s.) ElkT)t^xi){vxi>{-EllcT)]dE . . .  (4)
For a uniform distribution  \d ie ie  is eonstant and toi 1 >  >  s ' l ,  the secoiui 
tei’m o f the exxionential reduces to k T  and the first term  to N J k T .  and hem ‘(‘
constaul
t (r>)
ft  has been observed tJiat such a decay law also does not hold good in the 
]M‘esont case because /  ve isu s I j t  p lots arc not straight liiK-s As a- coiLsequenci’ 
a kind o f powei' law can be thought o v e i . Before concluding to any  pow oi law 
it- IS tried to  investigate the ax)pljcabdity of the bim oleuilar law (Mot-t. k  (TUiuey, 
J9H4)
(«)
where A  is a constant and the num ber o f recom bining electrons at t =  0 
The p lots o f l(y )j vei sus t (Figure 4), are not Imc'ai F inally  a power law decay 
of the form (Sinlia cV Sivaraniaii 1971, LaAvauger (S; Narlikar 1972)
/ (7)
i,s f(juii(l to  be applieablo MherB h roprosejxtN iUo decay (,oiistant M i^icU is Ike slo]io 
(it tlio ]og lop t hue The value oi h is calciilalcHl by the method o f least sqxjares 
(IMuley 1969) I t  hes betw een 0 44 to 0 91 (table 1) Its average value, / r , 
0 06 is juiich loss than un ity  and hence tlu' djslributjon of im ps is leporlod to  b(‘ 
(laasl  i m i fo r n i  (Lawonger & Narhkai 1972) Tlie a^elage \a lu es  o f /J  for slow, 
jiiiddlo and fast groups ot expoueiitials a ie  0.ti57 rr, 0 (i05rr aiid0.f>44r?M es- 
j)(‘ctively.
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Kill* J i  verf iiis ! / ( / ) *  ]>I<»ts for  CttS;Ncf p h o B y h o iy . JV-avis h in o  in hpc ; y - n x i s  
m  a r b itv a r v  u n U s
1'he caleulalions o f K  the aetu'^ation energy, are also made by TL resulth 
Lim itations o f this m ethod are the eon.ti'ol over uniform heating la ie  and deter­
mination of T ^ .  In the present ease* these luxating rii-tes are not taken very close 
to (^ach otihei The variation o f T ,/s for the three f f a  a ie  fau'ly uniftjrm and con­
sistent w ith in  the exponm enlal means The variation for fin
7"'K, 22*^K and 29'^K respectively The values of E  as eaku lated  by eq (*3) for all 
the three values of P  are also uniform and almost same The averages value is 0 77 
ev approxim ately. This value is slightly  higher than tlie slowest com ponent decay  
winch suggests th a t evacuation  o f deeper tiap s is easy by therm al st im ulation  
However, the value o f E  calculated by eq (2), which is also used by m any workers 
(iSivaramaii & Bhawalkar 1971, Agnihotri & Ranade 1968) shows a slight variation
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juuJ Jow limit with till' chaii|ro iii (table 2). The average value of 0.59 ev fur K 
(jonespontlH to the fast component of the decay. It is quite leasonable becaiiM^  
tlie r elated expression for E apj.ears only after assuming that the factor {I + /(s , fi)\ 
imitv for/(.s,/?) < -^ 1 . Again because the lormiila flue to Curie is iuimericatl\ 
tibtamed uith 1% accuracy, it is used here and the value.s of E  so obtained rk' 
c•olnpaI‘t^ d with those obtained by the Randall & Wilkiiis formula They are v ithui 
ilu‘ pcnnisHibhi range and almost same. Curie formula has also been used b\ 
many workers (Sharma eSj Smgh 1969, Pathak & Kami a 1972) To be more fan 
in predicting this finally, the values of E wore also calculated by the formulae sug­
gested by Booth (1954), OrossAveiner (1953), andHalperin k  Braiier (1960) They 
aio not lopurted hero because the variation lies between 0.52 vv to 0.96 ev Siifh 
devnaiions ar e quite natural also because the experimental technique followed h\ 
these workers differed much ^vith the present one
V a n a f  io n  o f  d e c a y  c o n s ta n t  w i th  a c t i v a to r  c o n c e n tr a t io v
The graph between acdiivator concentration in wt porcoht and decay iionstaul 
h IS sliown in Figure 5. Initially there appears only one fluorcncence band at 
0 002% of Nd (the fluorescence spectra are not repoibHl), As the concenliatioii 
increases up to 0.00S% f)f Nd, ili(‘ value of h also increases yu ither h docrcasi*s 
japidly and reaches to as low as 0,44 when Nd becomes 0.0428% This seems be­
cause of the distribution of the energy of bands mto separate anfi distinct lines 
On mcr(‘asmg the concentration still above to this value, fall m line intensities 
and rise in the value of 5 occur Xfitimatcly as the stage of roHcentraiion que/nchrntj
at 1 0% of Nd occurs, the value of b declines. Variation of b witJi activatoj 
concentration is reported also by Blmwalkar & Malhotra (1969) and Sinha tV 
Sivaraman (1971)
r> Curvo nf N«l concentration v(‘rsiis Hocay eoiiRtant. A’-axiH . N d  cone, in wt ]iereenl 
l^axiB .dneav constant
4. Co n c l u sio n s
In the last li can be concluded that the theory of Randall k  Wilkins helps in 
assuming "the power law I  ^  true for the PDC Though the bimolc'
cular kiuetios with hyperbolic decay goes well but it being the superposition of
more than one niouom olecular pvctcesst's, n llim ately  mfJiiomolecnlav luiiolies 
(uin probably be asHigued to  the proHenl type of riecay
R ctrappiug Heeiiis to  be ol uo importiiiiee in these phosphors in the same 
maimer as reported b y  Carlick Gibson (1948) For T l. tJu> Jormula used by 
Curie should belter be applied. Tlie decay I'onstant vanation Avilh activator eoii- 
centratiou im plies proj>er growth of microerystalliiie povder phosphors. The 
value o f FJ does not dc]>end on the oom-eiilratioii of the activator. The TL curves 
do n ot show  any .'^hovMar and honce more than one traps are not rc^vealed up to  
410''K b y  tlxe applied heating rates Traps are seen to bi' associated w ith defects 
or to  n ative lattice rather than  the activatoi aioiu' which seems to  m odify the  
trap distribution  (13iibf‘ J953) or change the form ol the glow cuiA"e (AUlei 1959). 
Thus the nou-charaeteristic type of lumincHcenco can ho assigned to  the present 
series of phosphois.
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